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Cne argumenL of ten heard against  nonviolence is i t .s pres,merj

ineFf i ;ac1 when di  rected aqainst  ruthfess oppressors.  The argument

I  am qoinq to expJore is not of  that  doqmatic var iety,  nor of

the opposi t ie doqmat. ism; that-  nonviolence wi l t  a lways work.  As

a social  scient ist  I  am interested in knowinq condi t ions r :nder

which i t  works.  As a peace researcher,  { - -oncerned with how to ob-

tain peace with peaceful  means. I  am interested in expanding the

range of  condi t . ions under:  which nonviof  ence works.

The three cases I  have chosen are f rom Norway dur inq the

German 0ccupat icrn 1940-45i  f rom Germany when nazism was at  i ts

heiqht and even in i t -s very center.  f rom Berl in 7943; and from

Poland under communist  r r : le,  the sLruqgle by Sol i , fn"noJJ 1980

unt i l  today. The three cases are very di f ferent but also have

some simi lar i t ies.  The ot .her s ide is r lovernmental  "  contr :o ls the

country cornpletely because of  i ts  monopoly over the means of

v io lenne, not only a rrr th less pol ice but also the mi l i tary anrJ

the systems are certainly dictat-or ia l  "  And nevertheless,  as wi l l

be shown. nonviolence was not wi  thout ef fer : t .

2" The Norweqian case. Nnrweqians who had l ived in peace since

they were at tacked by Sweden in. lBl l r  were larqely taken by surpr ise

when the Germans came in 19/1O. But one qroup was not surpr iserJ at

al l  s ince they had part ic ipated in the plan: Quis l ing and his

party,  the Norwegian Nazis--a f  ascist  party,  rooted in a Dountry-

s ide threatened by prolet-ar izat ion,  stronqly ant i -communist ,  harken-

- inq back in i ts mythologv to t ,he r :1d Nordic qods and the Vik inq era--
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a per iod which also wi tnessed one of  the worst  invasions to which

Russia,  so of ten v ict im of  invasions, had been exposed: the

Viking onsLauqht in the tenth centr"v. l

Thus'  there were two processes going on in the per iod r940_45.

0n the one hand, there was the German 14ir i tary 0ccupat ion.

Not part icular '1y crue! the occupat ion could be descr ibed in purely

mir i t .ary terms as an ef f lor t  to obtain a br idgehear l  for  a pincer

operat ion aqainst '  Br i ta in,  or  against  the soviet  union. There were
also some important commorJi t ies at  stake; heavy water and food

stuf fs,  in addi t ion to the controf  of l  Swedish export  of  i ron ore
over Narvik '  Br ' r t  the basic reason for the German 0ccupat ion was
probably to prevent a Br i t ish ocDupat ion which was plannerJ,  amonq
other reasons to prevent the German ocL_upat ion.

0n the other hand, there was an ef for t  to nazi fy Norway.

The Germans ref t  th is ef for t  by and rarqe to the quisr inqs.  And

they, of  course'  changed the Norwegian pol i t ical  structure abol ish-

inq democrat ic inst i tut ions,  FeDetraterJ the judic iary r :ather

successfr"r l ly  s ince so tnany of  the jur : is ts 14/ere thei i :  sympathizers

And they penetrated the por ice reavinq Norway with a shame never

to be erased: "our"  por ice handerJ Norweqian Jews over ip thg

Germans f  or  exterminat i r :n;  Norway havinq the lowest pernent.aqe in
Western f  urope of"  Jews srJrviv inq the holocaust.
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Then the quis l ings t r ied to pick on Norwegian educat ion -

a1 inst i tut ions,  and this is where the resistance eame.

Norwegian teachers at  a l1 levefs refused to part ic ipate in any

type of  nazi f icat ion,  and did so ent i re ly nonviolent ly and at

the considerable cost  of ,  being rDunded up, arrested, sent tc:

concentrat ion camps, most ly in Norway, sorne in Germany. Some-

thing simi lar  h"ppened in Norwegian churches: Lhey did not

serve as a vehic le for  nazi f icat ion.

To tel . l  the story in such br ief  terms is to do viorence

to the heroism shown by Norweqian teachers and pr iests.  But the

basic point .  can be marJe; t -he act ion was succ*"" fu1.2 These im-

portant-  vehic l  es of  nazi f  icat ion did not work.  tJuis l inq s imply

had to wi thdraw, the pror)ess was qiven rJp.  I t  was an easy task

to cont.rof  broadcast ing and the press,  to control-  the schools

became imnossible "

Let us then Ionk at  t -he more neqat ive asoects.

l l l " ! ,  i t  shoLr ld be noted t-hat th is nonviolent act ion r :n1y

referred to the ser:ond pr 'o. , ress ment, ioned above; the Norwegian

effort  to nazi fy other Norwegians. There was no systemat ic non_

violent act ion aqainst  the German cr ccrrpat- ion,  and the act ion just

ref 'erred to had no impact on that occupat ion.  Rather,  the

Germans tr ied to l imi t  the eageuness of  the quis l inq party lest

so much resistanne wnul d be qene rated in the Nnrweqian populat ion
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that mi l i tary operat ions could be endangered. But the German

Dccupat ion went on to the very end of ,  the war,  wi th speDtacu-

lar  acts of l  sabotage (such as the heavy water act ion),  and

occasionaf raids and other act iv i t ies.  Basical ly what happened

was interpreted by the Norwegian governments af ter  the wor ld wat,

and the major i ty ol  the populat ioI  as a war where Norway

had no chance i f  the l .Jni ted States had not eventual ly bai led

us out--paving the way for the unfort .unate Norweqian membership

in the NAT0 Al t iance aqainst  the Soviet  [Jnion, a country wi th

ruthlessness and dictat-or ia l  p) :act i res.  but  no proven intent ion to in-

vade and occupy l lJestern Europe in general ,  nor Norway in part icular.

SecoryL, the resist"ance aqai .nst  the quis l ing party was very

much a midci le c lass act icrn.  The working class in Norway did not

dn mueh in terms of  nonviolent act ion dr"rr ing the war:  rather,

they eager ly sorrght and found jobs of  fered by the occupat ion

forces. Impnrtant except- ion t"o th is was the cornmunist  resist-

ance movement which r :er ta in l \ , ,  was not nonviolent"  And others.

Some simi lar  points can be made about the upper c lasses" Even

more resourceful .  wi th social  networks to rely upon, and mater-

ia l ly  not depr ived (an important-  factor l imi t ing working class

capaci ty for  stronqer resistance) they t .hrew in their  1ot .  They were

moLivated by stronq nat ional ist  values, in fact  valr . tes not that

di f ferent f rom those of  t -he qui  s l  ing party,  shar i  nq their

ant i -Dommunism, eaqer to show that not only communists r :esisted

the [ ier :man or:cunat" ic ln.



Nevert .heless,  in spi te nf  the many who part in ipated in the

mi l i tary resistance movement aqainsL the l le.rmans i t  is  hard t -o c l  a im

that v io lence was in any siqni f icant sense suDcessful ."  The

suceess belonged to the orq€nizat ions that resisted nonviolent ly

l ike the case just  rep$rted but l imi ted to the c iv i l ian aspects.

J.  The German case. I  am deal inq here wi t"h a very str 'anqe

case that has passed almnst.  unnot iced. The qeneral  doqma

about"  nazisn in Germany has been: there was no resistance, part ly

because most Germans aqreed wi Lh whaL went otr  o part ly because

the pr ice t"o be paid for  resistance was too hiqh (  immediate

exenut ion" i f  nnt  connentrat ion camps with tor ture and slow

death")  Uf course, th is version of  what went on is histr : r r ical ty

wrong. There was munh and even heroic resistance. mainly hv

German cr-rmmunists and by penple belonqinq t-o sr-rr :h groups as

Jehovah's Witnesses. But over the communist-  resistarrce in Germanv.

just  as for  the Norweqian nase, rests the horr ib le shadow: i t

was suspended dur ing the per i  od when the Mol otov-Ribbentrnp

pact of  Soviet . -German cooperat ion was operat" ional ,  l=rr :m 1939

unt i l  Hi t ler 's invasion r : f  the Soviet  Uninn 22 June lg l t1" In

r : ther worr ls,  the : :esist ,ance I  ef  t  a bad af  ter- tast .e nf  beinq on

behal f  of  anot-her nountry rather than on behal f  of  Germany, not to

ment ion the German peop 1 e,  including the workinq class.

Neverthel  ess the nazi  nnsl  ar-rqht nn one ql . 'oup af  ter  t "he

other in the German populat ion was more vul  nerable,  more fragi l .e
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than was qeneral lv sr , rspect,ed at  the t ime when i t  happener l .  Ap-

parent ly successful  the Nazis were actual ly surpr ised that

there was so I i t t le tesistance. And when there was resistance.

as in the famous case of  [ ]e:rman bishops protest inq the euthanasia

Froqram t-he proqram was r)ancel led,  redrtced or at  least-  much better

hidden. fven weak signs of  resistanne seem tei  have been taken

qui te ser iously "  Hence, when i t  was possible for  the Nazis to

arrest-  and el iminate nommunists,  t rade union leaders,  social

demor:rats and then the Jews one basic reason was that noborJy pro_

tested, or at  least  not loudly enou, lh. l

Why was that? 0ne factor undoubtedly is in German pol i t ical

cul ture wi th a t -endency t-o impr: te to the leadership n the top of ,

t .he [ ]erman pyramid,  a l .most super natr ; raI  power.  Hi t ler  under-

st-ood how to make r ise of  th is and surrounded himsel f  not  only

with brutal  powe ,  but  afso wi th a myst ique part ly based on

No::dic mytholoqy (one reason why the Germans were l ight  on

Norway: Norweqians were supposedly of  their  own stock,  even

a hiqher var iet"y than they themse lves !  )  .  Thus, when a r :ommand

came from Hit ler ,  a sD*ca11ed Fuhrerbef lehr,  there was an

atmosphere r : f  awe, of  immediate,  LJnqrrest ioninq obedi*n"" .0 The

der: is ion Lo el iminate Jews was seen as a F"{ lhrerbefehl .  And yet

there was resistance, and in a very spectacuf ar r^Jay.

The Nazis had wait-ed unt i  I  the end wi ndi  nq up Jews

marr ied t -o German women, suspent inq t -hat ther:e miqht be more pro-



t .est  in th is case. But then i t  happened, they were al l  arrested

at the same t ime in Ber l - in 1943. The German spouses immediately

organized, and the next morning they were outside the ( iestapo

demonstrat ing,  shout inq to get their  husbands back. And they did:  thot t -

sands were released, An incredible demonstrat ion ol  t .he power. 'of

even nonviolence in th is s i tuat ion and of  the f raqi l i t .y  of  the nazi
5

terror.

Many of  them went into hiding, '  many of  them, unf ortunately n

did not.  And the next t ime thev were arrested to be massacred

the [ iestapo did not make the same mistake: they were taken one

by one in order to f  orestal- f  any col lect- ively orqanize d protest .

Why was this possible? I  th ink in order tn understand this

a second factor has to be introduced in ar ld i t ion to the cr"r l tural

factor above: German social  structure,  Not necessar i ly  that

di f fe: :ent  f rom the social  structure in mcst neiqhbnr inq countr ies

such as Norway, one miEht,  however,  speculate aIr :ng the fol lowing

l ines.  The structure was fraqmented, people were torn apart .

The capani ty for  empathy,  not t -o ment. ion sympathy and even

sol idar i ty across the many r i f ts in the structure was 1ow. The

Jews were seen as a qroup apart , .  They were feared and hated, and

Hit ler  was playing on t .hose emot ions--al t -hough most people

probably had no part icular emot ions relat ive to Jews at  a l l  before

these feel ings were whipped up by the Nazis"



Hence, the only group that protested were those who evident-

1y had empathy,  sympathy and snl idar i ty,  as evidenced by the fact

t .hat  they had marr ied Jews; the wives, Dutside 6estapo. that

morninq, in Ber '1 in.  Hence, one might leqi t imate 1y ask what

would have happened i f  more groups in the German populat ion had

been capable of  th is level  of  empathy?

4. The Pol ish case. When the beqinnin! l  of  t .he t - rade union move-

menL Sol idarnoJ6 was made in I , lcJansk August 1980. and a document

with 2L ar: t ic les ot  demands const i tut inq about the best explanat ion

of what miqht be meant by denocrat ic soci  af ism ( not social

democracy, that  is  a lso an interest inq proposi t ion,  but something

else) was pr-rbl ished. t .wo pi l lars of  Pol ish societ .y wele chal lenged.6

The f  i r :st  was. of  coutse, the Pol ish CommunisL Part .y which

certainry was not democrat ic but rhetor icalJ y commit ted to

soeial ism. only rather afraid of  taking that idea ser iously.  And

t"he second was the Pol ish Roman Cathol ic Church which certainly

was not social isL.  and al though rhetor ical ly commit ted to democracy

perhaps had some l imitat ions also where that idea is concelned "

Hence, Sol idarnoJd was a rnovemenL operat inq against  odcJs in

Pol ish societ"y.  I t  was f ' i .na11y br:or.rqht down-- in my view--by an

unholy al l iance of  the conrnrunist  govel 'nment,  the Cathol ic Church

and the Pope-- te leasinq the char ismat ic leader Walesrr"  but-  a lso,

for  a l l  pract- ica) pr-rrposes, k i l l ing any genuine move in society

t-crwards the real izat ion of ,  those 2.1 demands.
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This story is,  of  course, rather welr  knnwn" start inq as

a workinq class movement i t  very rapidly gained the support  of

intel lectuals in warsaw who had played a minor role in the

begi  nni  ng but int-reasinqly jo ined the bandwaqon, to some ext-ent

in leading roles--gett ing out of  the posi t ions of  observer ism

and cynic ism to which Pol ish intel lect-uals are very of  ten adcJicted.

From there i t  spread to the L-ountryside involv inq Pol ish f ,armers

and peasants,  and became a nat iona I  movement of  unparal le led

proport ions,  Thr:ough a ser ies of  demonstrat ions anrJ act ions of

var ious k inds, including cotJrt  cases, the movement was brought to

a stop, ot-  least  so f lar .  wi th t -he com.ing into power through a coup

of a mi l i tary qovernment headed bv General  Jaruzelski .  December lgBl

In other worrJs.  Sol idarno66

l ived. But i f  cont inued unr ierground in a spectacu- lar  def iance

of l  Pol ish author i t ies,  wi th an enormous amount of  publ icat ions

and act ions,  for  a1l  pract ical  purposes br inging polanrJ into a

state of  anarchy, some kinrJ of  ' tnr i ther inq away of  t -he stat-e",  but

not exact- Iy in t -he way predintecl  ancJ prescr ibed by marxist  t -heory.

As one example may serve a story to ld by a f r iend of  mine, a

joulnal ist  quenching his th i rst .  in a bar in warsaw dur inq the

hey day of  sol idarno6i- .  t ry int l  to get a taxi  back to the hotel .

There was no taxi ,  but  the barman was able to order a waqon from

the f i re br igade instead, a sui table arrangement when anarchy is

law.

The stal .emate c0nt inues: Sol idarnn6i : is  i11eqa1, t .he

ther has been abl-e to impose i ts wi l l

was relat ivelv short-

government is i l legimate.  Nei
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on the other.  So the

l iminary concLusions

quest ions:

t ime has eome to draw

and the way I  shal l  do

at least  some pre-

i t  is  by asking three

Was and is the

Was and is the

hrould i t  have

nonviolent i t

act ion by Sol idarnodi

act ion by Sol iOarno6J

been more ef fect- ive i f

had also been gandhian?

nonviolent?

qandhian nonviolence?

in addi t ion to beinq

My answer

niJ and to

to the second ouest ion

Gandhi was a strange mixLure of  pol i t ic ian and saint .  His

ways of  f ight ing nonviolent ly,  what he cal  led satyaqraha, c l inq-

ing to t ruth,  were certainly inspired by his metaphysical

bel iefs in the uni ty-of-man. But at  the same t ime there was much

of the pol i t ic ian,  s imple,  down-to-+arth common sense of  how you

proceed in pol i t - i -cs, in him. More part icular ly,  there were f ive

rules that  I  have selected from an ef for t  to systemat ize Gandhi 's

way of  f ight inq into r3 rules in my forthcominq book Gandhi
7

Today,and I  wnuld l ike to contrast  them with what happened in the

struggle in Poland.

Fir :st ,  there is t"he vely basic idea of  keeping contact  wi th

There certainly were neqot. iat ions between

to the f i rst  one would be yesr

the thi rd quest ion maybe.

the other s ide,
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Sol ic1arno#and the communist  party,  and there seems to be no

whatsoever thaL there was decei t  on the s i  de of  t "he 1at- ter .

Sol ic larnr:Jr l  broke the contact .  I  he "r l ia loque"- i f  that .  is  the

was discont inued, This was later used as one excuse bv the

do r-rb t

S, ,  ,

wo rd.

communist  party when they claimed that5,- t I i rJarnod6 was an unrel iable

partner for  pol i t ical  struqqle "  Sol i r jarnodb, on thei  r  s ide!  seem$

to feel  t .hat  t .hey were t .he leqi t - imat-e fepresentat ives of  the

Pol ish people o not-  the communist-  party.  The f  at t -er  may be true,

but in that  oase a phi losophical  rat-her than a pol i t ical  t ruth"

Second, one of  Gandhi 's rules was thaf you shal l  st ick to the

qoal once i t  is  formulat-ed. Do not expand your goal-- i f  you do

so dur ing the struqgle yor l  make youJrsel f  unpredict-ablBr or- td the

other s ide has no way of 'knowing where this is going t ' r  end. The

task is not-  only t -o win,  but  to arr ive at  a solut- ion accepted

by both part . ies.  and that may take t  ime. When the goal  o i : iq inal ly

f lormulated has been obtained anr i  accepted t-hen a next step may

come in the campai-qn, for  new and wider goals--but only then.

Nonviolence, l ike t radi  t ional  cures for :  d iseases with herbs,  takes

t ime. The di t ' f  icul  t .  t ,ask of  const=ruct ing a new societ ,y cannot be car-

r ied outbry dning violence to the societ-y t -hr :ough armed cnnf l ic t ;

nor,  Gandhi  wot"r ld argr.r  e!  t .hrough major i ty vote,

In t -he Pol ish case this rul-e was certainly not respecLed"

blhat started truf  as a strugqle for  wnrkers '  r iqhts,  for  the

orqanizat ion of  the economy and democracy in factor ies and the
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working place in qeneralo became a nat. innal  muvemerrt  of  l iberat ion,

not only f rom the communist  party but-  a lsr :  f rum the Soviet .  Union.

I  would cert-ainly not argue that th is was not just i f ied and is not

st i l l  just i f ied.  My point  is  r rn ly that ,  the inrpat ienr- 'e,  h iqhly

underst-andab1e, of  Sol idarnojc ' ,  may have been counterproduct ive.

Third,  g ive a role to the other s ide.  Make i t  cLear to

them that af ter  the conf l ic t  is  over they wi l l  s t i l l  be on the

scene, not k i11ed, not impr isoned, not social ly on the margin.

This may be part icular ly important when the other s ide is a

communist  party wi t -h i ts myst ique of  leadinq the struggle of

the working class t -owards a new society.  There has lo be some role

When I  was in Warsaw Sept ember J 980, l is tening to WaIesa

at-  some gather. ings,  he conjured up vis ions f  or  the audience of

nourt  cases that would be.1 aunched aqainst-  the more corr :upt  re-

presentat ives of  t -he other s ide.  No doubt he was . just i f  ied in

perceiv ing them t .h is way. But i t  is  not  obvious t-hat in so

doing he was able to convince them that his real  goal  was to '

change the system, not only fo hi t  h is enemies. Gandhi always

insisted t .hat  the f  iqht  should be against-  t -he system, against"  t -he

structure,  not  against  connrete people,  T hey shorr ld be won over,

in a jo int  struggle to change the structure.  Fight the antagon-

ism, not the ant-agonisL was the formulat ion chosen by my fr iend

and professor at  the Universi ty of  0slo.  Arne Naess in his works
B

on Gandhi,  I  t -h j  nk Sol idarno,{c f 'a i  I  ed to make this crvstal  c]ear.
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lhey should have been much better in giv ing a construct ive role

to the other s ideo not only in Poland af ter  the t ransformat ion.

but afso in the struggle to obtain that-  t ransformat i  on.

Fourth,  a nonviolent strugqle has to be constrr :ct ive,  not

only a display of  demonstrat ions,  str ikes,  or  noncoDperat jon

and civ i l  d isobedience. The way of  f iqht ing has to be goal-

reveal inq,  a pedagogical  exercise not onl  y for  the of-her s ide

and third part ies,  but  aLso for those sf-ruggl inq,  t ra in inq them-

selves in l i fe af ter  the st . ruggle.  The gr:a1 of  Sol idarnnJd, incjeerJ,

was not-  a society wi th eterna- l  str ike and endLess demonst-rat ions,

but aL t imes i t .  might.  have looked l ike that  to the other s ide.

There welre intel lectuals who are very good at_ pract ic inq t -oday

what they want to obtain t"omorrow: a spate of  i l legal  bgoks and

papers,  a l l  over Poland. But therr  i t .  may alsn be argued t"hat-

f rom the point  of  v iew of  the authol iL ies an intel lectual  wr i t inq a

brook is one more person taken away from t-he street and

concrete st-rugQle,  not-  doing mischief  as long as he is col lect inq

mat-er ia l  f 'or  h is foot"notes.  But i t  cannot be said that

t .he workers were qood at  pract is ing,  in running--democrat ical ly*-

al ternat ive factor ies.  what l -hey wanted to obt-ain--at  however smal l

a scale--knowing hnw di  f f inul  t "  th i  s wnuld have been "

Fi f t "h,  the pr: l i t ic ian in Gandhi showerJ up in not being naive.

Gandhi expected the nther s ide to hi t  bark,  anct  to hi t  hard.  and

the voluntary sr l f fer inq of  h is own side would then be a rneans in
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the struggle.  changing the hearts of  the opponent.  0f  cor j rse

So l  i r tarn, :  JJ was not naive in the sense that they di  d nnt expect-

a mi l i tary coup. But their  preparat ion f  or  t -he coup was to pJ,an

for the biqgest demonstrat ion in European histrrry,  ra l ly inq

people together over the t"elephone the moment the coup had

become an establ ished fact .  The author i t ies had the very s imple

counter-measure of  paralyzinq l -he te lephone net.work,  and Sol id"rnoJd

did not-  have a srr f f l in ient" ly ef f ic ient  par:al1el  communicat- inn

syst .em. The resu. l - t  was a very f - imid res[ ionse, part ly be-

cause of  the machinery nf  v io lence provided not only by the

mi l i t "ary br-r t  a lso by the horr ib le Pol ish secLrr : i ty  pnl ice ( t ' :

a larqe extent.  recruj" t -ed f rom orphans wit .h loyal t ies t .o nr:body

brr t -  the stat ,e)--and part ly because Sol iOarnod6 was outmaneuvered.

Conclusion; a success in makinq i t  evident t -o the whole

world.  not  only tn the Po1es, how i l leqi t - imate f -he present reqime

is f rom the point  of  v iew of^the popr-r1at ion.  But.  not  a s(rccess

i . f  the cr i ter ion is a real  t ransformat ion of  the Pol ish sor: iet-v "

0f  eorrrse,  one may ob ject  that  th is woul .d have been impossible

qiven the bjg neighbor to the east,  the Srrv iet  L, ln ion.  I  am hot

so absolr-r te ly convinced abor-r t  th is.Actual ly,  i t  rTray alsn be

arqrred that the f ive rules , just  ment ioned rnight have made ro-

existence with the Soviet  tJnion more. not less easV. But-  that

is certainly a i :nnt-ent ious issue. and not one to be explnred here,
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5 "  concluding remarks.  Three cases, mixerJ conclusions. The

cases certainly show that nonviolence is meaningful ,  important

and at  , least  part ly successf uI  even under very harsh conr i i t ions.

And thev invi te some important speculat ions.  what i f  the

populat ions had been better prepared? Imagine that in the

Norweqian case not only the middle cfasses but also the fower

and upper nfasses had been mobi l ized in a nonviolent.  h iqhly

assert ive l ihrerat ing act ion--what cr :u1d they have obtainecJ?

Dif f icul t  to say.  Possibl  y more internal  democracy and freeclom

althouqh i t  is  hard to imaqine that they woulr l  have been abLe

to qet r id of  l -he German mi l i tary occupaLir . ,n.

And t-hen

. lews but the

and not only

the [ ]erman case: what i f  not  only those marr ied to

whole Gerf i ran populaLion had had suff  ic ient  empathy

with the Jews but wi th the v ict ims of  nazism in

general l  0ne shorr ld not rule out complet .e ly the possibi l i ty  that

nazisrn migh t  ha ve been stopped at  L very ear_1y staqe ,  i f

mi l l ions had poured into the streets.  qone on qeneral  str ike,

shown t-heir  r r t ter  contempt for  th is horrendous phi losophy anrJ

prant ice.

Anr j  what about-  the Pol ish case: imaqine t .hat  contact  harJ

been kept,  that-  they had stuek to the or ig inal  qoal ,  that  they had

qiven a roLe tn the other s ide,  that  act ions har l  been rnDr.e con-

struct ive'  more qnal  reveal inq and that the whnle populat i ln harJ

been better prepared fol  counter-at- tacks.  Mavbe we would have had
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a di f ferent Poland todav? Not

is not obvious "  fhe answer is,

be rufed out,  but  the answer

indicated above, maybe.

to

In short ,  as any sociaf  scient ist  would have sai  d f ronr the

very beginninq: there are cul tural  and structural  fact .ors

affect ing the outcome, even the possibi  l i ty  of  launching a non-

violent act ion.  We know something about these fantors,  not

enor:qh. I f  we knew more and the populat ion was betLer t ra ined,

better educated one miqht surmise t-hat better resr-r1ts eould have

been obtained. I t  is  not  qui  t -e obvious, hr:wever:  in that  case

the other s ide,  the opp ressive,  v io lent s ide,  might also have been

better prepared "  Jhere is a dialect ic in th is relat ionship not

to be over looked.

But t -he basic conclusion remains,  lhat  we are facinq a

possible revolut ion in our ent i re conceptual . izat ion of  power.

And I  wnr.r ld l ike to add some remarks on t-his in a manro-histor ical

perspent ive.

Think bar:k,  for  a moment,  t -o feuda! Errrope where cul tural ,

econonir ,  pol i t ical  and mi l i tary power were al l  in t -he hands of

the Pr inne. Then came a proress which so f 'ar  has lasted abouL

500 years of  wrest inq th is power monr:poly away from the Pr ince,

towards the people" Jn the cr. l l t r - t ra l  pou/er we qot separat- ion of

state and church. or at  least-  the church more in the bar:kqround,

and an int--reasi .nq t .endeni :y tnwards freedom r: f expression.
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In the realm of  economic power we got f ree enterpr ise and the

market.  svstem, al thouqh remonopol izat ion came f ls,  pr ivate or stat .e,

big capi ta l ,  In the f ie ld of  pol i t ical  power we gDt democracy,

al though remonopol izat ion took place in the fotm of  the rule of

exoerts and brrreauctats.

BuL what-  happened t"o the monopo)y on mi l i t -ary power? st i l l  in

t .he hands of  the successor to the Pr inr :e,  t .he st-ate.  leaving verv

I i t - t le space for the populat ion faced with the oppl 'essive potent ia l

of  the modern state.  Moreover,  th is also spins DVeI ' int-o f loreign

pol icy which by and large has renrained the preserve of ' the state,

as i t -  was in the f  eudal  days,

I  th ink i t .  is  jn th is DersDer: t ive we have to see the movement

for nonviolence as one great-  ef for t .  to cont- inue t-he work of  vest ing

rnore power wi th people.  And since t-haf-  power is never given, the

people have to take i t  t -hemselves, paving the ground for a new

social  contract  between leaders and wi l l ing f 'o l lowers,  instead

of an old social  "cont-racC'we knr:w only too wel l . :  a relat i r :n-

ship between oppressor and oppressed" The part ia l ly  demor:-

rat ized count.r ies of  t r /est-ern Europe and North Amerir , -a 1ie somewhere

in between" I l  is  qoing to be a long st-ruqgle.  The outcome is

uncertain- [Jut  nothing ]ess than t .h is is t -he histor ica]  t -ask of

t"he peace movement in qeneral ,  and t-he nonviolence movement i r t

^^^l : ' -  '1^-  And in that  perspect- ive t -here is much to learn f rompdr Lfr_.r-rrdl .

these t .hree cases even i f  the outcome proved tn be ambiguous.
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* Paper prepared for the conference on Nonviolent Pol i t ical
Struggle,  Arab Thought Forum, Amman' Jordan'  15-1"7 November 1986

t l l  For an interest ing discussion of  th is l i t t le known phenomenon
see Arthur Koest ler ,  The Thir teenth Tr ibe,  chapter L,  where the
Viking onslaught on Russia in the ninth century to a large
extent based onArab sources.

12) The best analysis of  the Norwegian teachers '  act ion is made
by Gene Sharp.

l3 l  We are reminded of  the famous statement made by Mart in Nj-em-
moel ler :

When the Nazis came to fetch the communists
I  kept s i lent ;  I  was not a communist .
As they imprisoned the social  democrats
I  kept s i lent ;  I  was not a social  democrat.
When they fetched the trade union people
I  d id not protest ;  I  was not in the t rade union.
When they fetched me
there was no longer anybody
who could protest .

From Gottesdienst,  Ostermontag L976, Kaiserslautern-Siegelbach.

t4l  See Johan Galtung'  Hi t ler ism, Stal in ism, Reaganism:
Three Var iat ions on a Theme by Orwel l ,  Oslo,  L9B4i Al icante,  L9B5i
Baden-Baden 1987, chapter 2 on "Hi t - ler- ism" f  or  an explorat ion of
th is theme.

l5 l  See Ber l iner Morgenpost,  3 March L9B4 4L years later.

t6 l  See Johan Galtung, "Poland August-September 19B0: Is a
Social ist  Revolut lon Under State Capi ta l ism Possible-?",  ch.  9 in
Essays in Peace Research, Vol .  VI ,  Ej lers,  Copenhagen, L987.

t7l  Chapter 2t  I ta l ian edi t ion Abe1e, Tor i .no,  I9B7i  German
edit ion Peter Hammer Ver lag, Wuppertal  L987.

l8 l  Arne Naess, Gandhi and Group Conf l ic t ,  Oslo,
Unj-versi tetsf  or laget ,  191L.


